
Homecoming 2022
Homecoming week is a treasured tradition, and the Student Council would like to invite you to participate in all the
activities. This year’s Homecoming Theme is Destination: Homecoming.  Freshmen Class will be decorating a hallway in
an Arctic theme, Sophomores are making a farm, Jrs are headed to the beach, and Seniors are making a rain forest.
Class Councils would love your help! They meet Thursdays at 7:10am, all are welcome!

Freshmen- Mr. Selvaggio A314
Sophomores- Ms. Cesario A348
Juniors- Mrs. Stanley A321
Seniors- Ms. Haggerty C220

Each day during Homecoming week, students and staff are asked to dress up in a particular style. The more
people that participate demonstrate how spirited the school is.

Monday 10/3- Monochrome Monday Find an outfit that is all one color
Tues 10/4- White Lie day Wear a t-shirt with a “White Lie” written on it
Wed 10/5- Pink Out “On Wednesdays, we wear Pink”
Thurs 10/6- Country vs. Country Club Wear your best cowboy boots or a polo!
Fri 10/7- BHS Spirit (Wear Green and Blue every Friday as well!)

Parade- Sunday October 2, 1pm, Downtown Bartlett
The parade starts at Oak Glenn and travels south on Bartlett Rd and ends at Apple Orchard Park on Stearns.

Hawkfest- Monday October 3, 5:00-8:10pm In the east staff parking lot.
This is a carnival where you can buy tickets to play games. Many clubs and teams at BHS will operate a booth
where you can play a game and win a prize. There is no charge to get in, (Note: you must wear BHS ID to
enter the event) but you will need to buy tickets if you want to do any of the games. There will also be a
concession area to buy pizza and snacks. A DJ will play the whole time, and at 8 pm the evening ends with a
professional fireworks display!

Powderpuff- Wednesday October 5, 6 pm at Bartlett Activity Complex (if field conditions poor, may move to SHS)
$5, no passes accepted. Watch the Freshmen girls play the Sophomore girls in flag football. The Freshman
guys will also compete against the sophomores for the best cheerleading routine! The Juniors and Seniors will
play next at 7. Ticket sales from this event support the BHS Giving Tree to support families in need.

Spirit Change- Mon-Thurs look for your class bucket in the cafeteria. 25% of all the money raised will go to
Food for Greater Elgin, and the other 75% will go to YOUR class council. Class councils will use the money to
pay for spirit decorations and float construction, and the extra money stays with your class account each year.
*BHS Challenge: If we raise at least $1000 total, Coach Vuk and Glorioso will lead the school as cheerleaders at the Pep Assembly.

Assembly- Will be at 9:15 am on Friday October 7th (Class periods will be shortened to 40 min each)

Football Game- Friday October 7th vs. Larkin @ Bartlett Activity Complex; pre-game begins at 6:30pm

Homecoming Dance- Saturday Oct 8, 7-10pm. Semi-formal attire; Tickets will be sold in advance at school for $20
and will also be available at the door.


